
United Nations Nations Unies UXKOID 

Du21 Discribu7icn -----_--- 

I haTie the hcmur tc transclit tc yx herewifh B cqy of the 

cbssrv2tione of 'tlie Prxisicnnl Gcvernneat of Isroe on the reacluticns 

dopted by the Semritj- Council 3x2 the 4th 2nd 16th November. 

This coaounicction wns heneed to the representati-re :f the Acting, 

&ite& Nctions Mediator in I'sratidl at q i~ight ,m Thursdny, November l&h,. 

I would 3pr:ciate it if this 6ocuaent could 3e circulated at the 

earliest pssible moer?t to q eabers cf the Ccuncil. 

(Sime5) kulsrey S. Hbcn 

Rqk-esentcti-Ire cf the Zrcvisimcl 

Gcveriment zf isrnel at the.vnite& 

Ncticns 

M /Text OP (’ ,, ._ I;, 



.--. 
The Provi~ionel Government of Isreel has given most cereful 

consideration to the resolutions of the Security Council of the 4th 

end 16th Nov~b,er';,‘e?la.:'tb-the-Acting Media~b~~$:cormnunicatiorr-~;ransmitted 
t. . 

on November-14th;:: 
._.. ,.,. 

_, . ..-. -. _.. .',-::'.. .:_ -:. _." -' 

2. The Government-'eaffxm itd 'pijX%y."bf. &dBererice‘t.o.the principles of 

the Unite& Net?ons. Tt welcome:s;~e,-S~:~~ri.tg 'C.siuxills. decision thet, 

"in order to elimina+g--thF'threet to.the.#eace ip* Palestine end to 

facilitate the transition from the present trxe to permsnent peace in 

Peleetine, an armistice shall be establishsd in all sectors of Palestine". 

Ttie Government notes with satisfaction that the Security Council "calls upon 

the perties as e. further provisioiial measure under Article 40 of th6 

Charter, to seek agreement forthwith, by negotiations, conducted either 

directly or through the Acting Mediator on Palestine, $rith a vi&w to the 

immediate establishment of en armistice". The Government of Israel'ia 

much encoureged by the reiterated Cal+ 1 for directzegotiati6ns made in 

the Security Cauncilxs resolutiox of -the 4th an& 16th of November. 

3. It is the consistent policy an& practice of the Governme& of Israel ____ . .__.. 
to seek negotiations with the Arab States, whose armies invaded Palestine 

in wanton defiance of the Charter, -with a view to arriving at a permanent 

peace as envisaged in the resoldion of Tovember 16th. The Government 

of Israel is most enxious to see these negotiations brought to a speedy 

and successful conclusion an& requests that it be notified without delay 

of the time end p1a.x zt which its eccred;,,, '&-d :z;resentatives may meet 

accredited representatives of the Arab States. 

4. The Governmnt of Israel notes that the resolution of November 4th 

calls upon the Governments concerned without prejudice to their rights, 

claims and position regarding a peacefu, 7 .adjustment of the future situation, 

to withdrew those forces which have Mvanced beyond positions held on the 

14th October. The Government understands that it is not the intention 

of the Security Council to require the xitndrewal cf forces from positions 

held before the lbth October; end it notes th8 Acting Mediator's statement 

that the with&awe1 of tilitary forces rorth of the defined line is 

izep,olicable to those maintained in tke Negeb settiements for defence prior 
to the 14th October, The Government recalls that since the 15th of May 

it has lminterruptedl;r maintained regular mobile forces in the Negeb which 

da /moved freely 

‘, ’ ? ..’ 



moved freely throughout the erea, in a&ditiDn to static settler,ent defence 

in the narrower sense of the tezm. 'It notes with satiofactior? that the 

Security Council is not demsxixq the w:thdra%al from the Negeb ol forces 

maintains& there jefcrs the 14th October in order to safeguard the security 

and inde?en&ence of Israel and to protect its inhebitents. The 

withdrewal of such forces from In&M areas, including Beershebe, would 

invite predatory activities by irregulers, a constant menece to the safety 

of all who dwell in this area. If Beershebe is deprive& of defence the 

day would again be thrown open to Jeruseiem, whose protection against 

aggression from the south cculd not be guaranteed. 

5. T!e Government of Israel stetas tha; forces which en:ereC the Negeb on 

and after the 14th October for t>.e _ourpoce of re-establishing co?xJnications 

obstructed. by the Eg@isn.Army in deliberate defiance of the truce and the 

United Nation's Chief of Steffrs decision, have since been withdrawn to 

positions north qf the line indicated in the Acti% Mediator's memorandum. 

6. Regaling the coastal area, the Government is prepared, after 

consultation -dth the United Nations staff, to order the withdra??al of its 

ree;ular forces to the r!-orth of Deir Simeid, subject to local security 

arrangements to be agree& upon vlth the Unit& Netions Chief of Staff. 

7: The Government of Israe; sees e. contradiction between the Acting 

Mediator’s glen for the esta3lishment of neutral or demilitarised zones and 

his decision that the Egyptians may remain in she Bir 43luj a;*ea, and that 

Egyptian. control of thz Bir Asluj-Rafah rod shall be recognized and 

maintainet.. The Govemmsnt reserves the right to make represent&ions on 

this _ooizt %-hen the matter arises for practical settlement wi-,h the United 

Nations at&f. 

a. The Government of Israel desires in conclusion to reaffirm its r?n;:.?d. 
for the dccisic~ ard recommendations of the Security Council, end its 

readiness to do cvery-thi,w possible to fscilitase e Feaceful settlement in 

the coI?I"l-ict wh5zh has arisen in Palestine as a result of Arab qgression. 

It has nominated Colonel. Yigol. Yairin end Mr. Reuver, Shiloah as officers 

whom the United Nations Chief of Staff mey consult in co?nexion xi';h 

further arrangements. The Govenment r.d.terates its urgent request to 
the Actinri; Mediator that it be informed without delay of the pJ.ece and time 

02 the Irset:ng with Cyne accredited regresentatives of the Areb Governments. 

The Goverr!!nt of Isrerjl expresses its sincere hope the-L tills meeting may 

open direct negotiddcns establishing peace end good neighbourlicess - en 

objectire which Israel hss pursued s‘lr4 -.LL the very beeinning of this 
‘, . 

unhappy COES.iCt, 
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